A multi-zone model evaluation of the efficacy of upper-room air ultraviolet germicidal irradiation.
Engineering controls can be used to reduce the spread of airborne infectious disease, particularly tuberculosis (TB), in high-risk settings. This article evaluates published data on the efficacy of upper-room air ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UVGI). A three-zone representation of a TB patient room equipped with a germicidal UV lamp is developed. The lamp irradiates the upper-room zone and inactivates airborne mycobacteria; the unirradiated lower-room zone also contains a near-field zone surrounding the TB patient. Infectious particles are generated in the near-field zone and transported throughout the room by air flow between zones. Each zone is independently well-mixed; the whole room, however, is not well-mixed. The three-zone model is applied to a previously published study of UVGI against airborne mycobacteria in a test room. Based on the estimated slopes of the semi-log concentration decay curves for viable mycobacteria, and on the assumption that the test room was essentially well-mixed, the published study reported that UVGI provided 10 to 25 equivalent air changes per hour. However, when the same decay curve slopes are interpreted in the context of the three-zone model, UVGI is seen to be far less effective in reducing exposure intensity near the TB patient. Near-field exposure intensity is relevant because health care workers are usually in close proximity to the TB patients they attend. In general, the interpretation of concentration decay data depends on the specific model of room air mixing that is assumed appropriate. It is recommended that tests of the efficacy of UVGI and other control devices against airborne microorganisms be based on steady-state concentration measurements rather than concentration decay measurements, because the former measurements do not require inferences based on a particular model.